ICMCTF Career Center
April 25–29, 2020 (Atlas Foyer)
Town & Country Resort Hotel and Conference Center
San Diego, CA

CAREER CENTER REGISTRATION FORM

☐ ICMCTF Sponsors (Platinum, Gold, and Silver): Complimentary Career Center Services. Includes: One or more job postings on the Career Center bulletin board, and one electronic copy of the résumés on file; ability to review résumés electronically and host interviews in a semi-private room.

Qty. of Job Postings: ________ E-mail job posting to Heather Korff, heather@avs.org.

☐ ICMCTF Exhibitors (and Bronze Sponsors): Career Center Services noted above are included at a cost of $350.

Qty. of Job Postings: ________ E-mail job posting to Heather Korff, heather@avs.org.

*Select Job Posting Type: ☐ Industry ☐ Academia ☐ Government/Laboratory ☐ Non-profit

Employer Information:

Name: ____________________________________________

Company: _________________________________________

Address: _________________________________ Mailstop: ________________________________

City: __________________________ ST: ____________ Zipcode: ____________

Phone: ____________________________ Fax: __________________________

E-mail: __________________________________________

Method of Payment:

☐ Check enclosed (payable to AVS in U.S. dollars and drawn on a U.S. bank, AVS Tax ID No.: 04-2392373)

Charge my: ☐ MasterCard ☐ VISA ☐ American Express

Card Number: ____________________________ Exp. Date: ________________

Cardholder Name: ____________________________ CCID: ________________

Cardholder Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________

TOTAL AMOUNT: $_______________ U.S. Dollars